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ABSTRACT-Cold  tolerance of overwintering  nymphs  of a cockroach,  Periptaneta Japonica, was  examined

in terms of  the supercooling  capacity  and  lewer jethal temperature, The supercooling  point ot overwintering
nymphs  fell in a  relatively  narrow  range  ot temperature from -6  to -90C  and  no  correFation  was  observed

between the supercooling  pojnt and  body s]ze, in the temperature range  from -5  to -8"C, a significant

proponion of cockroaches  could  tolerate a 12 hr period of  tissue freezjng. The  freeze tolerance capacity
differed between nymphal  instars, but the supercooling  capacity  was  similar for all nymphs.  1m a freezing trial

at 
-6

 and  
-70C,

 none  of the firstinstar nymphs  recovered  after  tissue freezing, whereas  many  mid  (trom 3rd
to 5th) and  finai (8th> instar nymphs  suMved  freezing, Glucose, myQinositol,  scySio-inositol and  treha)ose
were  found in overwintering  nymphs,  but neither  the array  nor  the content  except  tor trehalose difiered
among  the nympha[  instars. Unexpectedly, the concentration  of trehalose vvas  negatively  correlated  to freeze

tolerance. Winter survival ot th[s cockroach may  be based on  both the ireeze tolerance and  microhabitat

selection,

INTRODUCTION

   Perv'pianeta japonica Karny occurs  in cool-temperate  re-

gions and  is common  in northern  Japan. It is semivoltine  and

overwinters  twice as a nymph  in northern  areas  <Tsuji and

Mizuno, 1 972; Shindo and  Masaki, 1 995), but partly univoltine
in a  southern  population (Tanaka and  Uemura,  l996) , Nymphal

developmentisunderthecontrolotphotoperlodandtempera-
ture, and  all nymphai  instars except  for the first one  have  an

abMty  to enter  diapause (Tsujl and  MIzuno, l 972; Shindo and
Ma$aki, t995), although  thjs species  may  overwinter  in any
nymphal  instar including the first one  (Tanaka and  Uemura,
1996),

   Overwintering nymphs  of P, J'aponica are  found in de-

cayed  wood  material  or under  the bark ot trees (Tabaru and

Kobayashi, 1971; TsuP and  Tabaru, 1 974/ Shindo and  Masaki,

1995; Tanaka  and  Uemura, I996>, Since such  hibernacuia
are  not always  covered  by jnsulative snow  (K,Tanaka, un-

published observations),  overwintering individuals may  en-

counter  a subzeTo  temperature, Thus, it seems  essentlal  for

this cockroach  to have cold  tolerance tor successful  overwln-

tering.

   Although P. 1'aponica ls the most  northern  species  of ail

Japanease cockroaches,  its cold  hardiness has received  rePa-

tlvely little attention. Tsuji and  Mizuno  (1973) assessed  the
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cold  hardiness of tast in$tar nymphs  and  adults  to test their

possible overwinterlng  success  under  outdoor  conditions  ln

centrai  Japan, In their study, however, the lowest tempera-
ture used  was  +5,50C  and  no  investigatlon was  carried  out  at

subzero  temperatures, The purpose ot  the present study  is to
examine  the coid  tolerance of this cockroach  in more  detail,

particularly whether  or not they can  survive  freezing, Here,

we  determined the supercooling  point (SCP>, the tempera-

ture at  which  spontaneous  freezing occurs,  and  the Iower le-
thal temperature of  nymphs  overwintering  in Tsukuba, central
Japan.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

lnsects

   OurstocKculturesofP,faponicausedforthepresentstudyorigi-
nated  from adults and  nymphs  collected  in an  oak  forest ot lhe

Toyosato Park, 1barakl inJune  1 993. They  vvere  reared  [n plastic con-

tainers (20x 35  x  26  cm)  and  were  ted [nsect feed (Oriental Yeast
Co, Tokyo, Japan) and  slices of carrot, by the method  of Shindo and
Masaki (19g5}, Newly hatched nymphs  were  placed  on  a  veranda

facing north  on  the 3rd floor ot  a  bujldlng of NISES,  Tsukuba, Japan
on diHerent dates fiom spring  to autumn  in 1995. Nymphs  encoun-

tered wintet at dlfferent instars, depending on  the date ot hatching:
the Iater the time Df hatchjng the earlier  the nymphal  instar jn wifitei

{Tanaka and  Uemura, 1996). in the present study,  cockroaches  in

January and  February were  regarded  as  overvvjntering  individuals,

Supereooling point {SCP)
  To determLne the SCP, cockroaches  were  indivldually put into a
test tube {1O mm  diam.  x  4D mrn  height) in whlch  the specimen  was
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jn contacl with the tip of a thermocoup)e connected  to a  computer

(PC-9801 F). The  test tube  was  covered  twotold with  a  glass vlal (30
mm  diam. x  65 mm  height) and  a  plastic vial (60 mm  diam. x  1OO mm
height) te reduce  the cooljng  rate  to ca,  1OCrmin when  placed in a
freezer (ca. -24:C). The SCP  was  determined by a release of the
latentheatduetoiceformationwithinthebodyofthetestanimal.The
same  method  was  used  to determine  the SCP  of haemolymph. 1 pl of
haemolymph  was  collected  in a  glass capillary  (Drummound 5 pl) by
cutting  a  ieg ot the  cockroaches.  The glass capillary  was  then at-
tached to the thermocouple to record  the SCP of haemelymph.

Table 1, A summary  of temperature  records  at a research  plot of
NISES, Tsukuba in the winter  of 1995-96

Month  Minimum  Maximum  Mean  No.ot
temperature  temperautre  temperature  frost

  (oc) (oC) {"C} days'

Freeze tolerance

   Toassessthelowerlethaltemperature,testanlma[swerecooled
aUOCimln  to a certain temperature  within  the range  from -5 io
-12C'C,

 When  body temperature  of  the test anlmals  reached  the de-
siredIevel,theywereremovedfromthetreezer.Bothffozenandnon-

frozen indMduals were  transterred to 25CC  and  supplied  with  toed for
30  days. Survival was  assessed  by observing  their walking  activ]ty or

mouttlngduringthisperiod;onlythosewhichshowednormalwalking

or moulting to the next nymphaj  ]nstar or the adult stage were  re-

garded as  survivors,  To assess  the long-term freeze tolerance, the
test animals  were  cooled  at  1 :Cfmin  to a  ce  rtain temperature ranging
from -5 to -8:C and  kept at that temperature tor 12 hr, Atter the
freezing trials, the test specimens  were  transferred to 25=C  and  sup-

plied with  food for 30 days, Their survivalwas  assessed  as  described

above,  ln additien,  subsequent  reproductive  capability  of some  fe-
malesthathadbeentrozenateither-6or-70Ca$finallnstarnymphs

wasmonitored.Duringthe12hrfreezingtrials,thebodytemperature

of  test animals  was  indlvidually monitored  to determine vvhen  freez-
ing occurred,  Te compare  the freeze tolerance among  nymphal  ln-
stars, first (1 st), mid  {from 3rd to 5th) and  final (8th) instar nymphs

were  applied to 12 hr freez]ng trials,
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Sugarand  polyol centents
   Ceckroaches were  homogenjzed individua)ly with  4 ml  ot 80%
ethanol  Fn a  glass homogenizerand then 1 mg  of erythrito] was  added

as an  internal standard  according  to the method  of Shimada et aL

(1984>,Thebomogenatewascentr]fugedat3,OOOxgfor15minand
the supernatent  evaporated  in a  stream  of  N2 gas at 59.50C  until dry.
To  the residue,  O.05 ml  of trLmethylsilylating reagent  (TMSI-C, GL
Science lnc,, Tokyo) was  added  and the solution heated at 65eC tor
4e min,  The resulting  derlvative was  injected into a  gas chfomato-

graph (GC-4CMPF, Shimadzu, Kyoto} with  a  glass column  (3 mmx
3 m)  containing 1.5% OV-1, The column  was  heated from 130 to
270=C  at 50Clmin  and  then kept at the final temperature  for 1O mln.

Compounds were  identified based  on  the retention  time of stafidard

mixtures  ef  known carbohydrates.

RESULTS

Thermal conditions

   AmbienttemperaturesrecordedataresearchplotofNISES
during the study  period are given in Tab]e 1. The lowest tem-

pe;ature recorded  in the winter  ot 1995-96  was  
-8.5eC

 on  22

February. Daily maximum  temperatu re was  always  above  OOC,

thus indlcating that subzero  temperatures never  lasted 24 hr,

Supercooling points
   Figure 1 plots the SCPs  of overwintering  nymphs  against

their body weight,  1n splte of the large variation in body weight

<range: 3.7-589.8  mg),  the SCPs  felL ln a  relatlvely narrow

range  oftemperature  from -6  to -90C  and  no  signjticant cor-

relation was  observed  between  SCPs  and  body  weight  {r2 =
O.Ol 1, P>O.05>. Thus, the SCP  of this cockroach  was  not jn-

'
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Fig. 1, Efiect ot body  size  (wet weight)  on  individual supercooling

points of P. 1'aponica nymphs  im January and  February.

fluenced by the nymphal  stage,  A comparison  between  SCPs

ofthewho[eanimalsandhaemolymphIndicatedthattheSCP

was  about  16 deg  lower tor the haemolymph  (-23.1 ± 1.8"C

[mean ± s.d,], n =  7) than for the whoie  cockroach  (-7.4 ±

O.50C, n =  6) <t-test, t =  19.1, P<O.Ol).

Freezetolerance

   The  proportion ot cockroaches  which  froze increased as

the temperature decreased  (Fig. 2). in this experiment,  a fro-

zen  indjvidual vvas  first obtained  at -6eC  and  a[[ individuals

were  frozen at -9"C. After an  exposure  to a  temperature be-
low -90C, however, a  significant portjon ot individuals resumed

actMty and  development at 250C. This means  that this cock-
roach  has some  degree of freeze to]erance. The  calculated

median  lower lethal temperature, the temperature at which

50%  of test individuats died, was  -8.3eC, while  the mean  SCP

was-6,70C,

   To elucidate  the freeze tolerant ability in more  deta[l, finai
instar nymphs  were  exposed  to various  svb-zero  tempera-
tlires for 12 hr and  then their surviva[ was  assessed  at 250C.

During the freezingtrial, all test indMduals were  frozen at least

wjthin the fir$t 3 hr. The  re$ults are summarized  jn Fig, 3.

Even after the relatively long-term tLssue freezing, a  signiti-

cant  portion of indivlduals resumed  actjvity and  development
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Fig, 2, Pfoportions of finai instar nymphs  of R  iaponica that remain
untrozen  by a  $hert-term  exposure  ta sub-zero  temperatures  Ccon-
tinuous line and  circle$) and  subsequent  survival  (dashed IFne and
triangles> assessed  after  transfer to 25'C, All unfrozen  anima[s  sur-

vjved  in this experjment,  N =  9 
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Fig. 3. Effect of 12 hr tissve treezing at varlous  sub-zero  tempera-

tures on  survival  of  final instar nymphs  of P. japonica. After freezing,

nymphs  were  transferred to 25tC and  checked  tor survival.  N  =  11-

22pertemperature.

First Mid Final

Nymphal  inst ar

Fig. 4. Effect ot 12 br tissue freez]ng on  survival  ef  tirst, mid  {frem
3rd to 5th) and  tinal (8th} instar nymphs  of R  Japonica at -6 or -7'C.
N =  6-14 per instar.

this experiment,  all individuai$ were  kept at -6  or-70C  for 12

hr before they were  transterred to 250C. Afteran exposure  to

either -6  or 
-70C,

 none  ot the iir$t jn$tar nymphs  recovered

atter relatively long-term tissue freezing, whereas  a  signiti-

cant  portion ofthe  mid  and  last instar nymphs  did recover.
The  values  for Iast in$tar nymphs  in thls experiment  were

greater than those in Fig, 3, However,  the diHerences between
the two experiments  based  on  rather  smal[  sample  sizes  were

statistically insignificant (Fisher's exact  test, P>O,05  in either

case>,

Sugar and  pelyol centents

   Gas chromatography  assays  indlcated that at least four
compounds  were  present in the whole  body  extracts  of P.

Japonica. From  the retenti on  time, they were  identified as  glu-
cose,  myo-inositol,  scylio-ino$itol and  trehalose (Tab)e 2),
Amongthenymphalinstarsexamined,noapparentdifference
was  found in the array  and  content  of carbohydrates  except

tortrehaiosewhichtendedtodecreaseasnymphsgrewo1der

(F=20,158, P<O.Ol),

DISCUSSION

at 250C. The su rv ival of frozen individuals was  dependent  on

the temperature experienced,  It exceeded  73%  at  -50C, but
fel1 to 33%  at -8[iC,

   To  assess  the influence of tissue freezing on  future re-

productjve capabiFity, newly  emerged  fernales that had been
frozen for 12 hr at -6  or -70C  as  tina[ instar nymphs  were

mated  with  a male  and  subsequent  hatching success  of eggs

produced  was  measured  at LD, 16:8 and  250C. AY  females

monitored  (N=9) produced viable  eggs,  thus suggesting  that

tissue freezing at the nymphal  stage  did not  influence the re-

productive capabiiity,

   A comparison  ot freezing tolerance among  the first, mid

(3rd to 5th) and  final {8th) instar nymphs  is shown  in Fig. 4, ln

   To tolerate $ubzero  temperatures, at least two option$

have  been exploited  by terrestrjal arihropods  {see recent  re-

Table 2. Mean  ± S,D, concentrations  of polyhydric alcohols and

sugars  in whoie  body extracts  of first, mid  {trom 3rd to 5th} and  final

(8th) instar nymphs  of P. Japonica in late January. Values are ex-

pressed as  pgtmg wet  weightPolyhydric

 aicohols and  sugars

Instar n  GIucose scyi/o-lnesito!  myo-lnoskol  Trehalose

First 3 02 ± O.O
Mid 4 O,2± O,O
Final 3 O,1± O,1

O,7± O.11.0
± O.2O,9

± O,3

1,1 ±021.5
±O,41.2
±O,4

32.0± 2.0
28.5 ±2.2
19.4 ± 2,4
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views  by Block, 1 990; Duman  et aL, 1991>. One is freeze tol-
erance  in which  the anima)  can  toierate extracellular treezing,

and  the  other  is supercoo[ing  because animals  are  suscep-

tible to freezlng.

   The  present results  indicate that overwintering  nymphs

ot P. y'aponica have  some  degree  et freeze tolerance and  a

significant portion of individuals survived  freezing lastLng at

Ieast 12 hr (Fig, 3). This result may  be ecologically  relevant

because sub-zere  temperatures  occur  only  during certain
hours of the day even  in mid-wjnter  (Table 1), We  used  suc-

cessful  moulting  to the next  instar or normal  walking  as  a cr]-

terion of surviva[ in test animals.  This method  should  be suffi-

cient to draw the above  conclusion,  but one  may  argue  that

reproductive  capability should  also  be checked  for these ani-

malstodefinethesignMcanceotthefreezetole;anceobserved

jn the pre$ent study. We  monitored  subsequent  reproductjve

capabMty  of some  temales that had been  frozen as  final in-
star nymphs,  As expected,  such  individuals produced viable
eggs  atter mating  with  a male,  To our  know]edge, this js a
third example  of freeze tolerant cockroach  toliowing the pre-
vjous  two species;  Pa  rcobia  tta pennsylvanica (Duman, t979)
andCmptocercuspunctulatus(HamiltonetaL,1985),although

the reproductive  capability post-thaw was  not  assessed  in

these two species,

   ln January and  February, overwinterjng  nymphs  of P,

japonica retained  a relatively high SCP  (Fig. 1) compared  to

other  overwintering  insects (see Somme,  1 982; Zachariassen,
1 9BO, 1985>, This fact may  indicate that they have  some  ac-

tive ice-nucleating agent  in their body, lt has been wel1  known

that some  freeze-tolerant species  produce  ice nucleating

agents  or proteins in the haemo[ymph, and  these agents  are

thought to control ice formation and  the rate ot its spread  over

the body, thereby avoid  Iethal jntracel)uier freezing (see re-
views  by Zachariassen, 1985; Duman  et al,, 1995), ln P.

Japonica, however, no  ice nucleating  actLvity  was  observed  in

the haemolymph  which  had a  SCP  of as  low as  
-23eC

 (Table
2). Thus, ice nucleaters  may  exist [n other  ti$sues. In other
ireeze-tolerantinsects,icenucleatorsaretoundinthealimen-
tary canal  (Shimada, 1989>, muscle  tissue (Tsumuki and

Konno, 1 991 >, tat body celis and  Malpighian tubules (Mugano
etat.,  1996).

   In P, J'aponica, the median  Iower letha) temperature of

overwintering  nymphs  after a  brief exposure  to sub-zero  tem-

peratures was  -8.30C. Because this value  is ciose  to the mini-

mum  ambient  temperature in Tsukuba (-8.5eC) CTable 1), it is

possible that overwintering  nymphs  suffer some  freezing in-

lury. To  avoid  such  a  risk  and  overwinter  successfully,  mlcro-

habitat selection  in seeking  for a  protected hibe rnacu)um  may

be an  important strategy. This cockroach  is known to over-

wLnter  in decayed wood  materjal  or under  the bark of trees

(Tabaru and  Kobayashi, 1971; Tsuji and  Tabaru, 1974).  Al-

though  we  do  not  have  precise data for the microhabitat  tem-

perature of this species,  such  hibernacula would  provide same

protection agaifist treezing temperatures. Winter survivaF of

P. 1'aponica is thus 11kely te be ensured  by both behavioural
microhabitat  selection  and  freeze tolerance capacity,

   It is noteworthy  that none  of the first instar nymphs  re-

covered  after freezing trials at -6 and  
-70C,

 while  some  mid

and  final instar nymphs  survived  freezing (Fig. 4). This may

suggestthatfirstinstarnymphsaresusceptibletotreezing.At

present, however, we  cannot  rule  out  completely  the po$sibil-
ity that they are  potentlally tolerant to freezing because  vari-

ous  other  factors often  influence the expresslon  of treeze tol-

erance,  1n the carabid  beetle, Lipis ceramboides,  ter example,
the cooling  rate is critical tor freezing survival at 

-500C
 for 1

hr, and  a  slight change  in cooling  rate frem O.3 to O.5"C!min
resultedinachangeinthesurvivalratefromtOOtoO%CMilIer,

1978). Recent  studies  aiso  demenstrated that several  arthro-

pod species  survive  freezlng only  when  inoculative freezing
occurs  <e,g, Tanno,  1977; Shimada and  Riihimaa, 19B8;
Gehrken et aL, 1991; Tursman  et al,, 1994), ln the present
sludy,  the test animals  were  cooled  relatively  rapidly (ca, 1OC/
min)andinoculativefreezingwasnotapplied,Ourresultshave

also  demonstrated that the array  and  content  of sugars  and

polyels, potential cryoprotectants,  did not differ greatly among

the nymphal  jnstars (Table 2), ln fact, the concentration  of

trehalose in the most  susceptible  stage,  i,e., the first instar,
was  the highest, Therefore,  the quantity or quality ot

cryoprotectants  does  not  explain  the observed  high suscepti-

bility of fi[st instar nymphs  to sub-zero  temperatures,

   The above  finding that first instar nymphs  are  less cold-
hardy than others, together with the fact that the former lack
the capacity  to enter  diapause {Shindo and  Masaki, 1995),
might  suggest  some  differences in overwintering  success

between  the first and  the other  nymphal  instars in P, japonica,
HoweveT,firstinstarnymphshatchinglateinthegrowingsea-

son  can  overwinter  in central Japan <Tanaka and  Uemura,
1 996), Thls also  appears  to be true for northern  populations
because a sample  collected  in mid-October  in Hirosaki

{40.30N) contained  tirst instar nymphs,  which  could  overvvjn-

tersuccessfuilywhenrearedunderoutdeorconditionsincen-

tral Japan {36,1"N) {Tanaka and  Uemura,  1996>. It is likeiy

that first instar nymphs  avoid  the risk ot freezing by remaining
deep inside their winter  hibernacula. During the growing sea-
son,  nymphs  normally  remain  hidden during the day, but ap-

pear on  the bark ot trees at night.  However,  first instar nymphs,

which  show  a  relatively  strong  tendency  to aggregate,  are

seldom  found at exposed  sites at night. This behavieural dif-
ference may  have left the fi rst nymphal  instar devoid of tfeeze
tolerance. To understand  the thermal adaptation  of this insect
ful[y, more  information about  behaviour of the nymphs  and

the  thermal  conditions  oi thelr microhabitats  is necessary,
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